
2021 学年第一学期期末试卷

四年级 英语

时间:60分钟 满分:100分

题号 一 二 三 四 五 六 七 八 总分

得分

一、看图片，写单词。(12分)

1. 2. 3.

4. 5. 6.

二、选出不同类的单词。(10分)

( )1.A.TV B. fridge C.noodles

( )2. A. bag B. desk C.chalk

( )3. A. living room B. bedroom C. bed

( )4. A. cat B. kitchen C. pig

( )5. A. spoon B. kite C. knife

三、单项选择。(12分)

( )1. Let me clean the chair.

A. teachers B.teacher’s C. teachers’

( )2. I lost my schoolbag.

A. Thanks B.Sorry C. Excuse me

( )3. How many pears the tree?

A. in B. on C.at

( )4. My family six people.

A. have B. is C. has

( )5. -My brother has a good friend.

-A boy girl?

-A boy.

A.and B. or C. but

( )6. I’d like fish.

A.the B. a C.some

四、读句子，选单词。(10分)

A. Where B. Who C. How D. What E. How many

( )1.- are you?

-I'm fine, thank you.

( )2.- is Mike?

- He's in the bathroom.

( )3.- are they?

-They are my parents, my brother, my sister and me.



( )4.- birds are there in the tree?

-There are five birds.

( )5.- would you like for dinner?

-I’d like some rice and beef.

五、判断句子与图片是(Y)否(N)相符。(10分)

( )1. The man is strong. The woman is thin.

( )2. -Are you a farmer?

-No, I’m a teacher.

( )3. -Look! This a teacher’s desk.

( )4. Put your lamp(台灯) on your head.

( )5. I can use a spoon.

六、你问我答连连看。(15分)

1. Would you like some rice, please? A. They are in your bag.

2. Is this your uncle? B. I'd like some bread.

3. What would you like? C. Yes, he is.

4. What’s her job? D. No, thanks.

5. Where are the books? E. She is a nurse.

七、看图，补全对话。(16分)

1.

- would you like?

-I’d like some noodles.

2.

- is he?

-He is my uncle.

-What's his ?

-He is a .

八、阅读短文，选择最佳答案。(15分)

Hello! I'm Sarah. This is my home. You can see a bedroom, a living room,a study, a

bathroom and a kitchen. My mother is in the kitchen. My father is in the study. He likes

reading books. My baby brother is in the bedroom.He likes sleeping. Oh, where is my

puppy? Look! It's in the bathroom.

( )1.Sarah’s is in the bathroom.



A.doll B. balloon C. puppy

( )2. Sarah’s father likes .

A. reading books B. computer games C.watching TV

( )3. Sarah’s mother is in the .

A.school B. kitchen C. living room

( )4.How many rooms are there in Sarah's home?

A.4 B.5 C.6

( )5. Sarah's baby brother is in the .

A. living room B. bathroom C. bedroom

参考答案

一.l classroom 2. Chinese book 3. shoes 4. phone 5. chopsticks 6. cook

二、1.C 2.A 3.C 4.B 5.B

三、1.B 2.C 3.B 4.C 5.B 6.C

四、1.C 2.A 3.B 4.E 5.D

五、1.N 2.N 3.N 4.Y 5.N

六、1-D 2-C 3-B 4-E 5-A

七、1.What 2. Who; job’s;cook

八、1.C 2.A 3.B 4.A 5.C


